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SUMMARY
Objective: Incomplete uterine perforation after intrauterine device (IUD) insertion has occasionally been
observed. We report on three patients who underwent flexible hysteroscopy for localization and retrieval of
these intramural devices.
Case Reports: Three Taiwanese women presented with lower abdominal pain, discomfort during defecation
and frequent urination. All used a Nova-T IUD for contraception. Sonography suggested dislocation of the
IUD or perforation, and pelvic examination revealed missing strings. All the women underwent flexible
hysteroscopy to localize and retrieve the devices. The hysteroscopic examination indicated partial perforation
or embedding of the device into the cervical or uterine wall. Retrieval was smoothly performed without cervical
dilatation or anesthesia in all three women. All devices were directly retrieved using the grasping forceps of
the flexible hysterofibroscope. The subsequent courses were smooth and uneventful.
Conclusions: Flexible hysteroscopy is a simple and useful tool for diagnosis and retrieval of intramural IUDs.
The instant removal of an IUD that has incompletely perforated the uterine wall might prevent complete uterine
perforation. [Taiwanese J Obstet Gynecol 2004;43(4):243–245]
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Introduction
Intrauterine devices (IUDs), a popular method of con-
traception, have been in use for several decades. Some
complications with IUDs have been observed, including
missing devices and perforation problems. Missing
IUD tails occur in 5–25% of all IUD insertions, and this
requires a safe and correct diagnostic technique [1].
Inappropriate locations of IUDs include extrauterine
and low displaced positions as well as partial perforation
or embedding. However, few articles have reported the
diagnosis and management of intramural IUDs.
Hysterofibroscopy is popularly used in the diagnosis
and management of numerous gynecologic conditions,
including intrauterine adhesions, endometrial polyps,
submucous leiomyomas, embedded fragmented IUDs,
uterine septum, endometrial fibrosis and primary or
secondary infertility. Advances in flexible hysterofi-
broscopy have provided another, more effective and
safer approach for the management of missing IUDs.
The major advantage of hysteroscopy is that it is safe,
accurate and rapid. Fiber optic hysteroscopy has been
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proposed as a useful and effective method of retrieval of
IUDs in early pregnancy when the filaments of the IUDs
are missing [2]. In this study, we demonstrate the suc-
cessful diagnosis and removal of IUDs in three women
who had dislocated and intramural IUDs with retracted
tails. To our knowledge, this is the first report of this ap-
plication of flexible hysterofibroscopy.
Case Reports
Case 1
A 28-year-old woman, gravida 2, para 2, had a Nova-T
IUD inserted 1 month after delivery. Around 6 weeks
after insertion, the IUD had a normal I position on so-
nography. Unfortunately, 6 months later, lower abdom-
inal pain during defecation and leukorrhea were ob-
served. Sonography showed that the IUD had been
displaced to the cervical canal. Pelvic examination re-
vealed the absence of the string.
Flexible hysterofibroscopy showed that the vertical
arm of the IUD had perforated the cervical wall (Figure
1). The device was easily removed by grasping the tip of
the vertical arm with the forceps of the flexible hystero-
fibroscope and directly pulling it out. The symptoms
dramatically improved the day following retrieval. Two
weeks later, the woman was examined and no sign of the
perforation was found.
Case 2
A 24-year-old woman, gravida 1, para 1, complained of
lower abdominal pain and hypermenorrhea 3 months
after IUD insertion. Sonography revealed a dislocated
IUD in the cervical canal. Flexible hysterofibroscopy
showed that part of the IUD’s vertical arm was lodged
in the cervical canal (Figure 2). The symptoms disap-
peared the day following IUD removal. The subsequent
course was uneventful.
Case 3
A 30-year-old woman, gravida 2, para 2, had complained
of frequent urination for 1 month, saying she was even
unable to sleep well. She had visited many doctors, but
the problem had not been resolved. Routine urinalysis
was normal. She had had a Nova-T IUD inserted 4 years
previously. Sonography revealed partial perforation of
the anterior uterine wall by the transverse arm of the
IUD. Flexible hysterofibroscopy confirmed that about
1.8 cm of the transverse arm of the device had penetrated
the anterior uterine wall (Figure 3). The IUD was removed
using the same method as in Cases 1 and 2 with no
difficulty. The symptoms dramatically disappeared the
following day. Further follow-up was uneventful.
Figure 1. Flexible hysterofibroscopy reveals the vertical arm
of an intrauterine device (IUD) perforating the cervical wall.
(A) Displacement of the IUD into the cervical canal; (B) no
IUD in the uterine cavity; (C) part of the vertical arm of the IUD;
(D) the tip and part of the vertical arm of the IUD; (E) no IUD
in the internal os of the uterus.
Figure 2. Perforation of the cervical canal by an arm of
an intrauterine device (IUD). (A–C) Normal uterine cavity;
(D) embedded arm of the IUD in the cervical canal.
Discussion
Some traditional methods have been used to remove
IUDs with missing or retracted strings, including hooks,
clamps, cylindrical brushes and grasping forceps [3,4].
However, they are not accurate and the operator is
blind. Hysteroscopy provides an easy and safe approach.
Flexible hysterofibroscopy can easily be performed in
the outpatient department without anesthesia or cervi-
cal dilatation.
The clinical findings in individuals with intramural
IUDs are diverse and include abnormal uterine bleeding,
abdominal pain, discomfort on defecation and urinary
frequency, although some women are asymptomatic.
Therefore, accurate diagnosis relies on direct vision un-
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der flexible hysteroscopy. Hysteroscopy is quite safe and
not very unpleasant to the patient. It is very helpful in the
accurate localization of an IUD, thus facilitating its re-
moval, particularly in cases with retained broken pieces
of IUDs [5]. Under hysteroscopy, the embedding, per-
foration, adhesion, displacement or migration of de-
vices can be confirmed.
In this study, we successfully diagnosed and removed
intramural IUDs using flexible hysteroscopy. Flexible
hysteroscopy is a useful tool for the management of
these situations. Under the direct vision of hysterosco-
py, the devices were safely removed with no risk of bro-
Figure 3. Partially perforating intrauterine device (IUD).
(A) Sonography showing partial perforation of the anterior
uterine wall by the IUD; (B–D) the transverse arm of a Nova-
T IUD embedded in the anterior uterine wall.
ken parts of the device being retained. Instant removal
might prevent the subsequent development of complete
uterine perforation.
Routine uterine examination with a flexible hystero-
scope is advisable within the first few months after IUD
insertion. IUDs should not be inserted during the post-
partum period.
In conclusion, flexible hysteroscopy is an effective
procedure for the recovery and management of partially
embedded or perforating IUDs. This tool provides a
feasible, reliable and accurate approach for such situa-
tions. As partially embedded IUDs might not be con-
firmed on sonography, examination using flexible hys-
terofibroscopy should be considered for individuals
with abnormal uterine bleeding, pain on defecation and
urinary frequency after IUD insertion.
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